AGENDA

1) AISD Vision
2) TEA Vision
3) What is 1882
4) Timeline
5) Outreach
6) Application
7) Questions?
AISD VISION

We will reinvent the Urban School experience
WHAT IS 1882

• Passed during the 85th (2017) legislative session
• Meant as a new option for sanctions under HB 1842 (84th (2015) legislative session)
• Not just about IR or struggling schools
• Allows for a campus or new school to partner with an eligible organization
• Potential for additional funding through the state school finance system
• Allows accountability exemptions from the state for struggling schools
• Allows a school to operate similar to a charter, exempt from many state and local rules
• Provides greater autonomy, more funding, increased accountability
• For existing school- how will this allow you to reinvent in ways you are not able to do now?
• For new school- how will this fill an existing need in AISD?
TIMELINE

Sept 25: Letter of Interest Due (non-binding)
Nov 1: Proposed Outreach Calendar Due
Nov 1: Local Partnership Application Due
Nov 11: Board Information Session to discuss potential partnerships
Nov 12-29: Interview with Administrative Review Team
Dec 19: Final Partnership Application, Benefits Application, and Performance Agreement Due
Jan 13: Board Information Session with proposed partners
Jan 27: Approval from Board of Trustees
Feb 4: All documents due to TEA
(timeline can be extended to April 1st if partner proposes more outreach or Board of Trustees request more time to review)
OUTREACH

Required Meetings

- Before December 19:
  • A community meeting open to the public to discuss the partnership plan
  • A meeting with staff to discuss and approve the plan (if existing campus)
  • A meeting with the CAC to discuss and approve the plan (if existing campus)

- Before January 27:
  • An open house meeting to discuss the 1882 plan, performance agreement, and meet the partner
  • A meeting with staff to discuss the performance agreement and contract (required by law)
APPLICATION

• Executive Summary
• Educational Missions
• Educational Plan
  • includes plan for curriculum, special populations, student recruitment, and school culture
• Leadership and Governance Plan
• Enrollment Plan
• Staffing Plan
• Outreach and Engagement Plan

Will also need a plan for policy, a discipline plan, and an organizational chart and resumes
QUESTIONS?

For additional questions, please email jacob.reach@austinisd.org